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,4b.strart.  This study compared the eft icacy of an antimicrobial rnouthrinse (0.12%

chlorhexidine gluconate) plus toothbrushing (mouthrinse group), mechanical
interdental cleaning plus toothbrushing (mechanical group). and toothbrushing
i i lone (control groupl, at reducing zrnd preventing interdental gingival inf lam-
mation. 92 male subjects were examined for interdental inflammation using the
Eastman interdental bleeding index at basel ine. then monthly for 3 months after
using one of the above oral hygiene regirnens. The mechanical cleaning group
had significant reductions in bleeding sites compared to baseline at I month
(56.90'f l ,  versus l3. l77u) that persisted throughout the study (2 months:6.65%,

-l  rnonths:5.70' l l , ) .  The other regimens showed no signif icant bleeding reduction
at any t ime point in the study. The mechanical interdental cleaning group showed
improvement over baseline at I month with the full benefit apparent after 2
months. The elfect of location in the mouth on bleeding reduction was also
assessed. The % of posterior si tes which bled was always higher than anterior
sites. Analysis of maxi l lary versus mandibular. and buccal versus l ingual si tes
shorved no si-enif icant dif ferences. Addit ional observations of the data demon-
strated that si tes u,hich bled at basel ine were more l ikely to stop bleeding in the
mechanical cleaning group. Also. si tes which did not bleed at basel ine were
unlikely to bleed subsequentlv when nrechanical cleanin,e was used. Neither of
these observations were Irue for the other cleaning regimens. These data show
that only mechanical interdental plaque removal combined with toothbrushing
is effect ive at reducing or preventing interdental inf lammation. This underscores
the importtrnce ol inst i tut ing mechanical interdental cleaning to el iminate inter-
dental inl lammation.
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Antirnicrobial mouthrinses reduce
supragingival plaque and gingival in-
f lammation (Hirst 1972, Ochsenbein
1973a. 1973b. 1974. Flotra et  a l .  1972.
Lan-e et al.  1982. Segreto et al.  1986.
Grossman et al.  1986). However. pre-
vious cl inical studies focused on the fa-
cial and l ingual gin-eiva lor changes in
gingival inf lammation. excluding the
midinterproximal area from their analy-
sis. Early studies by Loe & Schicit t
(1970) dernonstrated that a 0.1% or
0.1'2, chlorhexidine rnouthrinse lai led to
efl-ectivel], reduce plaque in the inter-
dental areas of posterior teeth. More
recent studies have reoorted that a

0. l2i l ,1, chlorhexidine mouthrinse signif i-
cantly reduced gingival inf lammation
assessed by a reduction in visual signs
(color) and gingival bleeding (Gross-
man et al.  1986, Siegrist et al.  1986.
Segreto et al.  1986). In these investiga-
t ions. gingival bleeding was assessed on
the facial and lingual gingival tissues
using the gingival index (Loe & Silness
1963), which uses a periodontal probe
to st imulate the gingival margin. I t  is
unclear from these clinical studies
whether the antimicrobial mouthrinse
was able to penetrate and reduce gingi-
val inf lamrnation within the midinter-
dental area. since this 

-eingival 
index and

other sulcular bleeding indices do not
effectively assess this region (Caton et
al .1988a).

Clinical signs of inflammation have
been correlated with the presence of an
inflammatory lesion on the facial and
lingual gingival surfaces and sulcular
bleeding after stimulation with a perio-
dontal probe has been associated with
the presence of inflammation in the ad-
jacent gingival t issues (Appelgren et al.
1979, Greenstein et al.  1981, Davenport
et al.  1982). Furthermore, bleeding of
the interdental tissues after stimulation
has been considered a clinical sign as-
sociated with gingival inflammation
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(Loesche 1979, Dolles & Gjermo 1980.
Abrams et al.  1984, Amato et al.  1986,
Thi lo et  a l .  1986. Caton et  a l .  1988a.
Bouwsma et al .  1988, Caton et  a l .  1989).
However. cl inical evaluation of the
interdental gingiva, which is an area of
the gingiva considered to be vulnerable
for the development of periodontal dis-
eases. is compromised since access to
the area is limited by anatomical tac-
tors. Bleeding following stimulation of
the interdental area with wooden inter-
dental cleaners is a clinical feature con-
sidered to be diagnostic of gingival in-
f lammation (Loesche 1979. Dolles et al.
1980, Caton et al.  1985), and has been
shown to be associated with inflamma-
tory lesions within the connective t issue
of the interproximal gingiva (Abrams et
al.  1984, Amato et al.  1986. Thi lo et al.
1986, Caton et al.  1988b. Bouwsma et
al .  1988. Caton et  a l .  1989).  The in-
abi l i ty to assess the midinterproximal
area using visual signs of inf lammation
or a sulcular bleeding index leaves a
signi f icant port ion of  the gingiva unex-
amined for the presence of inflam-
mation.

Therapy aimed at the control of bac-
terial plaque wil l  reduce or el iminate
gingival bteeding (Loe et al.  1965, Tagge
ct al.  1975. Listgarten et al.  1978, Loes-
che 1979. Axelsson & Lindhe l978. Dol-
Ies et  a l .  1980, Axelsson & Lindhe 1981.
Badersten et al.  1981, Proye et al.  1982,
Caton et al.  1982, Cercek et al.  1983.
Amato et al.  1986). Specif ical ly, mech-
anical plaque removal utilizing wooden
interdental cleaners in the interdental
region was correlated with a significant
reduction of interdental gingival bleed-
ing sites (Bourvsma et al.  1988). and
a conconritant histological reduction in
inf lammation (Bouwsma et al.  1988.
Caton et al.  1989). While the el imin-
ation of plaque and reduction of inflam-
mation in the interdental area is well
documented for mechanical therapies.
little is known about the effects of anti-
microbial mouthrinses on reduction of
inf lammation in th is s i te

Due to the inaccessibi l i ty of the inter-
dental area, i t  is possible that antimi-
crobial mouthrinses, such as chlorhex-
idine gluconate, may not penetrate into
the region at a concentrat ion capable of
exerting a therapeutic effect. Therefore,
the purpose of this study was to com-
pare the eflects of a mechanical cleaning
regimen and a chemical plaque control
re-eimen on the prevention and treat-
ment of interdental gingival inf lam-
mation. using a diagnostic rnethod

specifically developed to assess the sta-
tus of  the interdental  g ingiva.

Material and Methods

92 healthy male subjects, age 18 28
years (mean age 23.3) part icipated in
the investigation. At the initial examin-
ation, the number of interproximal
bleeding sites on both the buccal and
lingual surfaces were assessed using the
Eastman interdental bleeding index ac-
cording to the method of Caton & Pol-
son (1985). A total of 8 interproximal
bleeding sites were necessary for in-
clusion into the study. Bleeding tend-
ency was assessed in all interdental areas
excluding the interdental area between
the second and third rnolar. A wooden
interdental cleaner was inserted between
the teeth from the lacial aspect, parallel
to the occlusal plane, depressing the pa-
pi l la l-2 mm. The interdental cleaner
was inserted and removed four times
and the presence or absence of bleeding
within 15 s on both the facial and l in-
gual interproximal surfaces was re-
corded. After the basel ine examination.
subjects received oral hygiene instruc-
t ions and a dental prophylaxis consist-
ing of  scal ing and pol ishing ro remove
all  plaque, calculus and stain. Subjects
were stratilled according to age and
number of bleeding sites into 3 balanced
groups.

The mouthrinse group (n:34) used
0.12%, chlorhexidine gluconate* as a
mouthrinse twice a day for 30 seconds
in addition to toothbrushing. No form
of mechanical interdental cleaning was
uti l ized by the mouthrinse group. The
mechanical cleaning group (,1 :  32) used
soft wooden interdental cleaners**
twice a day in addition to toothbrush-
ing. The control 

-uroup 
(r:26) con-

tinued their existing personal oral hy-
giene regimen. No oral hygiene instruc-
tions were given to the control group.
In order to monitor and confirm com-
pliance, all subjects were required to
maintain a log indicating the t imes at
which dai ly oral hygiene procedures
were performed. In addition. subjects
completed a compliance questionnaire
at each monthly examination. Through-
out the course of  the invest igat ion.  com-
pliance was further monitored and re-

* Peridex !.  Proctor and Gamble Corp..
Cincinnatt i ,  OH, USA.
++ Stim-U-Dent ! .  Johnson and Johnson
Consumer Products Inc.. Ski l lman. NJ. USA.

inforced with phone calls to each subject
betueen examinat ion v is i ts.

Subsequent to the basel ine examin-
ation. subjects were reexamined
monthly for 3 months. Bleeding deter-
minations were made in 2 contralateral
quadrants (randomly selected at base-
line) at each time point and the percen-
tage of bleeding sites for each subject
was calculated. The mean % of bleeding
sites was the average of the half-rnouth
means from subjects in their respective

-sroup. 
The remaining 2 quadrants were

examined only at basel ine and 3 months
and those data were col lapsed in an
identical manner. This divided the quad-
rants into two groups: quadrants with
lour exams (basel ine, l ,  2. and 3
months), and quadrants with 2 exams
(baseline and 3 months). This was done
to determine i f  the monthly scoring of
sites usine the EIBI had an effect on the
overal l  bleeding scores by al lowing a
comparison of the differences between
the four-exam and two-exam quadrants
at the baseline and three month time
points.

Examiner cal ibrat ion

Prior to init iat ing the main study, 2
examiners were trained in the use of the
ElBl. To ensure that the exam.iners were
appropriately cal ibrated. intra- and in-
ter-examiner reliability data were ob-
tained from examinations performed on
a smaller population of subjects selected
specifically for this purpose. The proto-
col for this and the methods of srarist i-
cal analysis were reported in detai l  else-
where (Bl ieden et al.  1992). Brief ly. 26
subjects were examined 2x, I  h apart.
by either a single examiner or 2 exam-
iners in each half of their mouths. for
the presence of bleeding using the
method of st imulat ion lor the EIBI.
Scores were tabulated from individual
sites and intra- and inter-examiner %,
agreements and z coelficients calcu-
lated. Overal l .  intraexaminer agreernenr
stat ist ics were high (91 .3" ,  to 93.1(11,
agreernenti  0.79 to 0.86 z coeff icient).
Breakdowns of the intraexaminer data
into facial and lingual sites by arch and
location (anterior or posterior) also re-
sulted in high levels of reliability. with
no significant differences within exam-
iners.  The overal l  interexaminer ugree-
ment stat ist ics were good (82.8' la, to
87.6'i1t af,reement; 0.62-0.75 z coet'-
f icient).  When inter-examiner data were
analvzed at facial or l ingual si tes by arch
and location. a sisnif icant dif ference
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existed in reliability for mandibular pos-
terior lingual sites. In spite of this, no
significant dilferences were found at any
other sites, thus indicating good inter-
examiner reliability.

Slal ist ical analysis

The key parameter employed in the stat-
istical analysis was the "whole mouth
bleeding index", which was determined
for each subject as simply the % of that
subject's available sites which bled at
that given exam. For the data obtained
from four-exam and two-exam quad-
rants, repeated measures ANOVA and
post-A NOVA mult iple comparison pro-
cedures (least significant differences
tests) were utilized to compare the mean
percentage of bleeding sites for each
group at each examination, and differ-
ences among locations (between arches,
between facial and lingual sites, and be-
tween anterior and posterior sites). In
addition, for each treatment group ran-
domized block design ANOVA was
used to compare the proportions of
bleeding scores at  the var ious t ime
points. In al l  cases, the patient was used
as the unit of measurement and a level
of signficance of p < 0.05 was employed.

Results
7o of sites which bled when probed

Analt'sis of differences betv'een tv'o-
e.rant unJ four-e.runt sites
The data in Table I shows the mean
%s of bleeding sites at baseline and 3
months for the two-exam and the four-
exam 4 mouth scores. The overall mean
percentage of bleeding sites was slightly
higher in the two-exam I mouths. The
difference between the mean %s for the
2 types of scoring was relatively con-
stant at each time point for each of the
3 treatment groups. These observations
were supported by the two-way interac-
t ion between examinat ion t ime point
and scoring method (indicating that the
baseline to 3-month chanse was similar

for the 2 scoring methods across all 3
treatment groups combined). Further-
more, there was no significant three-
way interaction among examination
time point, scoring method, and treat-
ment group, indicating that the consist-
ency between scoring methods did not
vary significantly between groups.
Therefore. an assessment of the relative
elf icacy of the three treatment regimens
from quadrants examined only at base-
line and 3 months does not differ from
assessments made using data obtained
at these same time points from quad-
rants examined at monthlv intervals.

Comparison o.f the efficacy of the
regimens
ANOVA was also used to test for sig-
nificant differences in the three month
eff icacy among the 3 treatment regi-
mens. A signif icant (wo-way interaction
between exam time point and treatment
regimen was found, suggesting that the
3 treatment regimens differed with re-
spect to change in percentage of bleed-
ing sites lrom baseline to three months.
Table 2 illustrates this difference be-
tween the treatment regimens. These
data show that the mechanical cleaning
regimen was far more effective than the
other 2 in reducing the '% of bleeding
sites over the 3-month course of the
study. lt can also be seen that this effect
was evident well before the 3-month
examination was performed. Individual
one-way ANOVAs were performed
using the data from each exam. These
indicated that while there was no differ-
ence in % bleeding scores at baseline,
there were differences at 1 month that
persisted throughout the remainder of
the study. The post-ANOVA least sig-
nificant differences tests at months 1,
2, and 3, always resulted in the same
pattern; the mean % of bleeding sites
for the mechanical cleaning regimen was
significantly lower than either the con-
trol or mouthrinse regimens. Further-
more, the latter 2 regimens did not dilfer
significantly among themselves at any
time ooint in the studv.

Determin(ttion of the eJficacl' for eaclt
regimen
Given the results of the above analyses,
we were interested to know if. wihtin
each treatment group, significantly dif-
ferent mean percentages of bleeding
sites were evident at the 4 examinations.
A randomized block design ANOVA
using the data from the four-exam sites
indicated that lor both control and
mouthrinse groups, no significant dif-
ferences existed. However. the mechan-
ical cleaning group showed a different
pattern and significant diflerences were
detected between the four exams. Post-
ANOVA least significant differences
tests indicated significant differences be-
tween every possible adjacent pair of
examinations except months 2 and 3.
This indicates that mechanical cleaning
was the only regimen to yield a signifi-
cantly lower mean o/u of bleeding sites
at month I compared to baseline. Also,
in the mechanical cleaning group. a
further significant reduction in mean uh

of bleeding sites was evident at month
2, with no significant reduction at
month 3. These data indicate that in this
study population, mechanical interden-
tal cleaning shows improvement over
baseline within I month, with the full
benefit of this regimen apparent after 2
months.

Dffirences in efficacv- betv'een arches,
buccal/lingual, and anterior/posterior
sites
The anatomy of different areas of the
mouth may facilitate or hinder the ap-
plication of an oral hygiene technique.
As an example, anterior areas may be
more accessible for mechanical
cleaning, or mouthrinsing may possibly
be more beneficial to buccal surfaces.
To establish if this type of effect oc-
curred, an analysis of whole mouth per-
centages using baseline and 3 month
data was performed to uncover any sig-
nificant differences between maxillary
versus mandibular, facial versus lingual,
and anterior versus posterior sites. The
results of the ANOVA testing revealed
a significant overall difference between
percentage change in anterior and pos-
terior sites. In addition, a signficant
regimen by anterior-posterior interac-
tion was evident. Fig. I graphically illus-
trates these findings, and shows that the
overal l  anterior and posterior means
obtained for each treatment regimen at
baseline and 3 months. The % of pos-
terior sites which bled was always higher
than the corresponding %r of anterior

Table I. Mean '%s of bleeding sites at baseline and 3 months for the two-exam and four-exam
half-mouth scores

Two-exam I mouth Four-exam j mouth

Regimen Basel ine 3 months Baseline 3 months

control
mouthr inse
mechanical

40.46
47.08
5.70

51.56
6t.37
60.49

44.57
52.17
7.82

47.50
54.65
56.09
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l ithlt 2. Mean l,;, of sites that bled over the three month study

Baseline I month 2 months 3 months

highly efficacious in the prevention and
treatment of gingivitis on buccal and
lingual surfaces (Loe & Schiott 1970,
Loe et al.  1976, Siegrist et al.  1986,
Segreto et al.  1986, Grossman et al.
1986). In the present study. the focus of
the therapy, and the subsequent diag-
nosis of its elfect was on the interdental
gingiva, the area directly under the con-
tact point that is not accessible for vis-
ual examination. As a result of this ana-
tomical location, chemotherapeutic
agents may not gain access to the site
if they are not delivered there directly.
Mechanical therapy, on the other hand.
may be thought to be more site specific.
since mechanical plaque removal can be
achieved with various interdental
cleaning devices in areas inaccessible to
rinsing.

Significant differences were seen
among the three treatment groups rela-
tive to the mean %o reduction in bleeding
sites over the 3-month study. The con-
trol and mouthrinse group showed no
difference rvith regard to bleeding re-
duction in the interdental t issue. The
inability of mouthrinsing to reduce in-
flammation and, therefore. bleeding in-
dicated its inability to penetrate and ex-
ert an effect on a part of the gingiva
which is overlooked in many cl inical
studies of anti-gingivitis agents (Siegrist
et al.  1986, Segreto et al.  1986, Gross-
man et al.  1986, Brecx et al.  1989). The
interdental area is sometimes considered
the same as the buccal and lingual inter-
proximal gingiva when in fact the for-
mer can be several mm removed from
the latter. Previous studies have ascribed
an efficacious r6le for antirnicrobial
rinses at buccal or lingual interproximal
sites. and this is consistent with i ts abi l-
ity to exert an effect at other sites of
the gingival margin (Brecx et al. 1989).
There is no question ofthe effectiveness
of antimicrobial rinses at sites where the
agent can reach, or can be delivered. In
addition, interdental areas where natu-
ral recession or post-surgical recession
has occurred, may also be amenable to
therapy with an antimicrobial rinse. It
is clear. however. from the results of this
study. that in a population of subjects
with gingival t issues exhibit ing various
degrees of interdental gingivitis, use of
an antimicrobial rinse may be ques-
tioned as an effective adjunct to normal
toothbrushing.

The data obtained from this study
also showed that the use of wooden
interdental cleaners caused a significant
reduction in bleedins at the I month

Reeimen

-()ntrol
: ) routhr inse
rr  cchan ical

40.46
47.08
5.70

41 .50
54.65
56.09

46.45
48.54
13.17

44.55
50.83
6.65

.i tcs which bled. For control and
nrouthrinse regimens,.the differences be-
tri een the meanohs for anterior and pos-
tcrior sites was fairly constant at base-
lrnc- and 3 months. However, in the
nrechanical cleaning group. the differ-
.lrce \\'as markedly smaller at 3 months
thln at basel ine. This is l ikely due to
the tendency of the mechanical cleaning
r!-simen to reduce bleeding to a uni-
l-rrrmlv low level. The corresponding
.rnalvsis lbr maxil lary or mandibular
\r(cs. and buccal or l ingual si tes showed
;ro significant effect due to either of
:hcsc factors, nor any signif icant inter-
.rct ion involving them.

Fale of individual si tes

Br tracking the fate of individual si tes
lhroughout the course of the study rela-
lrrc- to bleeding status, i t  was possible
:() dctermine the effect of each regimen
,'n the prevention and treatment of
:n terdental gingivit is. Data from each of
:hc treatment regimens by time point
ricre tabulated based on their status at
:he baseline examination. Sites were di-
r rded into bleeding or nonbleeding.
:rr 'm each of the treatment regi lnens
.rnd their diagnosis at subsequent exam-
:nations was fol lowed. While no inferen-
:: ,r l  stat ist ics were applied, several inter-
r. t ine points emerged lrom this compi-
..r t ion of data.

Among those sites which were bleed-
ing at baseline, some had stopped bleed-
ing as of month l ;  others bled at month
l, but had stopped bleeding at month 2;
some bled at month 2, but had stopped
bleeding at month 3. The 7us of sites
which were bleeding at baseline and
underwent each degree of bleeding cess-
ation are shown in Table 3. The % of
sites which stopped bleeding during the
study was much greater in the mechan-
ical cleaning group (89.3%) than in
either the control or rinse group (36.4'k
and 32.9%, respectively). Of all sites
which bled at basel ine. 76.1% of those
in the mechanical cleaning group had
stopped bleeding by month 1, whereas
the corresponding %s for the control
and mouthrinse group were 15.2% and
14.0'% respectively.

A different picture emerges when
examining the data compiled from the
% of sites in each regimen which did not
bleed at baseline, but subsequently bled
during the study. These data are pre-
sented in Table 4. Only 12.3'% of the
sites in the mechanical cleaning group
which were not bleeding at baseline bled
subsequently. In the control group,
46.9",t" of sites and in the mouthrinse
group 55.0% of sites subsequently bled
after baseline. A relatively small % of
sites began bleeding at one month in
the mechanical cleaning group (7.2\k)
compared to the control and mouth-
rinse group (28.5% and 30.4%).

Sites which bled at baseline were
more likely to stop bleeding in the
mechanical cleaning group. Similarly,
sites which did not bleed at baseline
were unlikely to bleed subsequently
when mechanical cleaning was em-
ployed. Neither of these observations
appear to be true for the other 2 regi-
mens.

Discussion

The purpose ol this investigation was
to determine the relative efficacy of a
chemotherapeutic regimen and a mech-
anical cleaning regimen at preventing
and treating interdental gingivitis. Sev-
eral previous investigations have shown
that chemotherapeutic agents can be
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Tuhle 3. %, ol sites which were inrtially bleeding at baseline but subsequently ceased to bleed,
for each treatment regimen by time at which bleeding ceased

7n of sites
Treatment regimen

Time at which bleeding ceased Control Mouthr inse Mechanical

month I
month 2
month 3
'7, u'hich ceased to bleed during study

'2,  b leeding at  basel ine

examination. In addit ion. further reduc-
t ions could be seen up to 2 months, with
no addit ional reductions seen at the 3-
month examination. I t  is possible that
increased compliance on the part of the
subjects could account lor the further
bleeding reduction seen at 2 months.
Virtually all subjects in the mechanical
interdental  c leaning group were. in i -
t ial ly. unfamil iar with the use of wooden
interdental cleaners. Some decrease in
bleeding could be accounted lor by the
increased dexterity and use of the cle-
aners as the subjects became more fam-
i l iar and proficient in therr use.

The compliance surveys given to the
subjects indicated that mechanical inter-
dental cleaning was generally well re-
ceived. and all subjects reported consist-
ent use of the wooden interdental cle-
aners. This was also true for the
mouthrinse group. Compliance was re-
ported to be high in this group and. as
a result. could not account for the lack
of effect of the mouthrinse on the inter-
dental gingiva. While there were no ex-
pectat ions from the control group other
than to continue their normal oral hy-
giene, they too were contacted on a reg-
ular basis. I t  would appear from these
data that the continuation of normal
oral hygiene efforts had no adverse ef-
fect on the subjects gingiva nor did it
cause signif icant reductions in bleeding.
Any reductions . in bleeding seen in
either the control or mouthrinse group
were l ikely due to the scal ing at the
onset of the study and / or improved oral

hygiene from increased subject aware-
ness. These reductions were small and
found to be insignificant relative to the
overall data from this study.

An analysis of bleeding scores broken
down by arch, facial versus lingual, and
anterior versus posterior was performed
to determine if an effect by any of the
regimens could have been masked by
pooling the percentage scores from the
whole mouth. The only significant dif-
ference was found for anterior and pos-
terior sites. In all three groups, the pos-
terior areas had a significantly higher %
of bleeding sites than anterior areas at
baseline. At the end of the study, this
was still true for the control and mouth-
rinse group. The mechanical interdental
cleaning group on the other hand,
showed not only a signihcant reduction
in mean % of bleeding sites, but also
reduced the mean to about the same
value lor anterior and posterior si tes
(from 43.25"1,+4.98 for anterior and
67.65"1'-t3.62 lor posterior to 5.85%+
1.87 for anterior and 7.l7o/ot3. l6 for
posterior).

Of further interest was the lact that
the use of an invasive index such as
the EIBI. had no effect on the overall
bleeding scores. It is conceivable that
using such an index at monthly intervals
may have been sulficient to remove
plaque to the point of reducing inflam-
mation and hence bleeding. In order to
test this. half of each subjects mouth
was scored at monthly intervals and the
remaining half was scored only at base-

line and 3 months. This allowed com-
parisons to be made between each type
of examination protocol relative to its
effect on bleeding scores in each group.
The use of a wooden cleaner to stimu-
late the interdental tissue for diagnostic
purposes had no significant effect on
bleeding scores in any of the groups,
meaning that the EIBI can be used at
monthly intervals to diagnose interden-
tal gingivitis as indicated by bleeding.
However, no attempt was made to as-
sess the effects of the examination on
other parameters such as plaque or
quantitative or qualitative analysis of
crevicular fluid flow. Therefore. while
the effect on reduction of bleeding is
now well established for the EIBI. these
o(her lactors await investigation.

Another interesting aspect of these
data was the result from the tracking of
sites throughout the study based on
their bleeding status at baseline. These
data summaries clearly show the effec-
t iveness ofeach ofthe regimens at treat-
ing and preventing interdental gingi-
vitis. This type of analysis is interesting
because it shows the pattern of effect
within each regimen. When mechanical
cleaning was used a site was more likely
to stop bleeding if it initially bled, indi-
cating the effectiveness of this regimen
at treating interdental gingivitis. On the
other hand, in the mechanical cleaning
group, a site was unlikely to begin
bleeding if it was initially nonbleeding
indicating the effectiveness of the regi-
men to prevent interdental gingivitis.
This was not true for the control or
mouthrinse group.

Taken together, these data show
that an antimicrobial mouthrinse used
in conjunction with toothbrushing is
not effective when compared to mech-
anical interdental cleaning at prevent-
ing or treating interdental gingival in-
flammation. This suggests that rinsing
does not allow the agent to penetrate
into the interdental  area in a concen-
tration high enough to be effective.
This emphasizes the importance of im-
plementing mechanical interdental
cleaning with any oral hygiene regi-
men which is, in general, not directed
at the interdental t issues.
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Zusammenfassung

Vergleich :nischen ntechanischer Reinigung
und antimikrobieller Mundspiilung bei Be-
handlung und Prtirention der intcrdentulen
Gingivitis
Die Wirksamkeit einer antimikrobiellen
Mundspiilfli issigkeit (0.12%,ige Clorhexidin-
lcisung) zusammen mit etwa gleichzeitigem
Zdhneputzen (Murldspiilgruppe) und einer
mechanischen interdentalen Siiuberung in
Kombination mit mechanischer Zahnreini-
gung (rnechanische Gruppe), wurden in die-
ser Untersuchung untereinander und mit al-
Ieinigem Ziihneputzen (Kontrollgruppe) ver-
glichen, und zwar hinsichtlich der Reduktion
und Vorbeugung interdental angesiedelter
Zahnfleischentziindung. 92 miinnliche Pro-
banden wurden eingangs und dann, nach An-
wendung einer der o.a. Hygieneformen, 3
Monate lang einmal monatlich mit dem East-
man International Bleeding Index unter-
sucht. Im Vergleich zur Eingangsunter-
suchung wurde bei der mechanisch reinigen-
den Gruppe eine abgesicherte Verringerung
des Vorkommens blutender Stellen bereits
nach einem Monat erreicht (56,9001 gegen-
i.iber l-3.17'2'o), die wihrend der gesamten Stu-
die anhielt (nach 2 Monaten 6.65% und nach
3 Monaten 5.700i). Bei den anderen Formen
der Hygienebehandlung kam es wzihrend der
Studie zu keinem Zei tpunkt zu einer stat is-
tisch abgesicherten Reduktion des Zahn-
fleischblutens. Bei der Gruppe, die ihre Inter-
dentalspalten mechanisch reinigte. wurden
gesundheitliche Verbesserungen der Gingiva
im Vergleich zur Eingangsuntersuchung be-
reits wdhrend des l. Versuchsmonats gesehen.
die dann nach 2 Monaten in voller Stiirke
deutlich wurden. Die Einwirkung der Lokali-
sation der Zahnzwischenrdume auf die Re-
duktion der Blutung wurde ebenlalls niiher
untersucht. Posterior gelegene. blutende Stel-
len kamen durchgehend prozentual hdufiger
vor als anteriore. Bei der Analyse des Vor-
kommens blutender Stellen im Ober- gegen-
iber denen im Unterkiefer und bukkal gegen-
iiber lingual gelegenen Stellen, wurden keine
signifikanten Unterschiede konstatiert. Zu-
szitzliche Beobachtungen der Daten zeigten,
da8 eingangs blutende Stellen in der mecha-
nisch reinigenden Gruppe eher sistierten.
DaB eingangs nicht blutende Stellen dann
spater Blutungstendenzen zeigten. war bei
mechanischer Reinigung unwahrscheinlich.
Keine dieser Beobachtungen trafen auf die
anderen Reinigungsformen zu. Diese Daten
zeigen, daB nur eine mechanische Entfernung
der interdentalen Plaque. in Verbindung mit
dem Zdhneputzen, zu einer wirkungsvollen
Verringerung der interdentalen Entziindun-
gen oder zu ihrer Vorbeugung ftihrt. Diese
Erkenntnisse unterstreichen, wie wichtig die
Einfrihrung mechanischer Interdentalreini-
gung in die Mundhygiene ist.

R6sum6

Compurois<tn (ntre netto)dge ntlcanique et
rinsage avec un antimiffobien pour le traile-

mett el lo prevention de la gingivite interden-
taire
Cette 6tude compare I'elficacit6 d'un bain de
bouche antimicrobien (gluconate de chlor-
hexidine 0.12')i,) associ6 au brossage dentaire
(groupe r ingage).  cel le d 'un netto;age inter-
dentaire mecanique (gros cure-dents triangu-
laires en bois) 6galement associ6 au brossage
dentaire (groupe m6canique). et celle du bros-
sage dentaire seul (groupe contr6le) d reduire
et pr6venir  I ' inf l  ammation gingivale interden-
tatre. 92 hommes ont et6 examines pour I'in-
f lammation interdentaire en ut i l isant I ' indice
de saignement interdentaire d'Eastman lors
de la v is i te in i t ia le et  mensuel lement durant
trois mois d'utilisation d'un des r6gimes pre-
cit€s. Le groupe mecanique avait une r6duc-
tion des sites avec saignement: 56.90'2, lors
de l 'examen in i t ia l ,  ensui te 13. I  7 i i , ,  puis
6.6501' et enfin 5.70%,. Les 2 autres groupes
n'ont accus6 aucune r6duction significative
du saignement d aucun monent de l'6tude.
Dans le groupe mecanique, le'lo de sites pos-
t6rieurs avec saignement 6tait toujours plus
elev6 qu'en ant6rieur. Aucune difT6rence si-
gnificative n'a 6t6 observ6e entre maxillaire
et mandibule. ni entre vestibulaire et lingual.
Les s i tes avec saignement lors de la v is i te
initiale avaient beaucoup de chance de ne
plus saigner par la sui te.  De plus.  les s i tes qui
ne saignaient pas lors de cette prerniere visite
avaient trds peu de chance de saigner par
la suite. Aucune de ces observations n'etait
valable pour les 2 autres groupes. Ces don-
n6es indiquent que seul le nettoyage interden-
taire m6canique est efficace ri r6duire ou pre-
venir la gingivite interdentaire. ce qui en sou-
Iigne [a grande importance.
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